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NORDFEIMER J.:

tU

I

have before me appeals
from the decisions of tw6 4gi64g6.s
both
same cenhal issuE' that
is' *'hat is the

of wlich involve the
irt€rprctation
o,.per
to be given to section 3 0f Reg.
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-2283/95 under the Insurance Act,R.S.O. 19g0,
c. I.g.

tzl

I will briefly set out the factual background
ofeach appeal.

t3]

Gordon Greig was involved

in a single vehicle accident on June 13, lgg7, He

was

sedously iajurcd. Mr. Greig's vehicle was not insured. However,
Ir4r. Grcig,s father had an
insurance policy wirh d:e respondent, State Farm. This
fact raiscd lhe issue as to whether Mr.
Greig wa5 covered undet his father's insurance policy. Mr.
Greig would be so covered. if he was
a dependant at the time ofthe accident.

t4]

lvlr. Greig's lawyer cortacted state Farm rcgarding the accident
to determine if Mr. Greig
would be covered under his father's policy. At the suggestion
of state Farm, Mr, Greig,s lawyer
also wrote to the Motol vehicle Accident Claims Fund. The
lettcr is central to thc issucs raised
in this appeal. The lencr is dated November 12, 1997 andstates,
in part:
"w-e. have placed his father's auto Ins,rer, state Fann, on notics of
a claim for
medical afld rehabilitation expenses arthough it has not yet been conceded
by the
Insurer that Gordon Grcig was a dependentlt the U*" of *ri, io*

We ask that ;rou contact the rrriter as soon as thc filc has been
opencd in ordcr to
discuss this maner firrther. please accept this as notice that a
cdi.rn
L r*.rv ui
made against the Fund for medical and rehabilitation expenses
or benefits if it is
determined that tvlr. Greig was not a dependent."

*

t5]

State Farrn received a completed applicarion for benefits on October 21, 1997.
State
Farm continued to investigato whether Mr. 6teig was a dependant.
By December, 1997, the
adjuster had conclrrded that Mr. oreig was not a dependant. Howeveq was
it
decidcd that ar:
opinioa from counsel should be obtained. on April 9, 199g, state Farm advised
Mr. Greig's

lawyer that they had received an opinion and that Stete Farrr would pay the
benefits to Mr. Greig
but tbat State Farm intended ro dispute the issue of priority with the Fund.
On June 2, 199g,
state Farm wrote to the Fund enclosing a Notice of Application of Dispute Between Insurcrs.

t61

The arbi$ation was heard by Arbitralor M. Guy Joues. Arbitrator Jones found that the
Ietter ofNovember 12, 1997 was sufficicnt to consdtute notice to ftre
Fund as rsquired by section

3(l) ofthe Regulation' Arbitntor Jones also found that State Farm could not rcty on section 3(2)
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of the Regulation to extend the g0 day notice period and lastly
he found that, if he had the

aurhority to gradr relief on equiuble grounds, that authority
did not allow him to ovemrle a
legislative condition. It is only rhe fi$t findiug that is tbe subjecr

ofthis

appeal.

Kingswav Geneal v. West WawEnoosh

l7l

Herman verdonk was invorved in an accident on JuIy 2, r9gg.
Ar the time, he was
operating a motor vehicle that was owned by Grant Trar:sport an4
was insured pursuant to a
motor vehicle liability polic.v issued by Kingsway Generai. Mr. verdonk
was also an insured
person under his olln motor vehicle tiability policy issued
by West Wawanoosh.

181

An application for benefits was received by west wawanoosh on July 27, lg9g.
A,1
application for benefits was arso received by Kirysway General
on July 3I, 199g. west
Wawanoosh soughr an opinion from counsel as to whedEr

paying benefi* to

it or Kingsway Geneal

should be

Mr' verdonk. The opinion was obtained and concluded that

west

Wawanoosh should be paying. On August 26, 1998, Kiagsway
Gencral was advised by counscl
for Mr. verdonk that west wawanoosh had agrced to pay the claim. consequentry
Kingsway
General closed its file.

t9]

on February 15, 1999, West Wawanoosh delivered a Notice of Dispute Between Insuers
to Kingsway General. The delivery of the Notice was triggered by the discovery in February
L999 by counsel for West wawanoosh of a srnall body of unreportcd decisions
that suggested
that Kingsway Geueral might, in fact, be tiable for the payment of the accident
bcnefits.

[10]

The dispute c"me befons Arbitator Stephen M. Malach,
Q.C. A preliminary issue was
raised as to whether West Wawanoosh had complied with the notice provisions
of section 3 of
the Regulation. In panicular, rhe issue was whether seclion 3(?) of thc Regulatiou could
be
relied upon by Wesl wawanoosh to extend the 90 day notice period. Arbitrator Malach found
that it could bc' He concluded that the 90 day period was not a suffrcient period of time
for West
'a
Wawanoosh to a makc determination as to which insurEr was liable becausc thc law
was
unclear at the time of the accident. Arbifator Malach therefore extended ilrc 90 day notice

period in order to permit west wawanoosh to dispute its liability. Kingsway General seeks
leave to appeal &om that dccision an4 if leave is granted. asks that that decision be rcversed.

mqR
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In considering the issues raised by thcse appeals,
I begin by $etting our thc pmvisiols
scctton 3 of Regulation 2g3l95. Section 3 states:

tl

'i(l)

No.

of

insu*

may dispute its obrigation to pav bcncfits undcr scctior 26g of the
givcs written nouce witir,in io'auyr or r*"ili J u- ."*pr."a
applicarion for benefir io evcry insurer who it clairis
is t*quirJa to puy ;d;;iLt

Act

-urless it

section,

(2) An insurer may give notice after the 90-day period
if,
(a) 90 days was not a suffrcient period of time to make
a dctcmination
that anorher insurcr or insurcrs is ljablc uader section 26g
or otu a"i;
and

(b) the insurcr made the rcasonable

investigations necessa.ry to
dctcrrnine if anothcr ilsurcr was liable within &e 90_day period.

(3) The issuc of whether
iryu1"l who has not given notice within 90 days has
complied with subscction T.
(2) sha[ bc resolvcd in in arbitration under section

7,i

tlzl

ln a recent arbitration

decision, The Co-operatcs

Lrsurance company (May 19,2000), tubitrator Brucc

R

v. State Farm Mutual Automobile

Robinsoa expressed thc rationale for

scctiou 3 of thc Regulation in the following way:

'T find that Ontario Regulati on 283/95 was put in place ro avoid confuEion and
prejudice ia disputes bepeen insrers. It pmviaed a simple proced'rat
sore'e to
assist insurcrs in dealing wi0r disputes in a prcmpt a.rd efficient
lsurinq. t$t the injured party received accident benefits. tt t'*rennorc'put in
place a limitation period with a provision to cxtcnd or review
the reasonabicncss
of that petiod' This limitation pcriod a ows and cncourages each of ttrc insureis
to deal expeditiously with their &sputes."

.;.;,

;hii;

A similar orplanation for the scction was provided by Abritrator p.T. Gailigan,
e.c. in canadian
Gencral lnsurance Company v. AXA Insurance Company (Deccmber 19, lggd). I
accept the
abovc statcrncnt as a fair exposition of the purpose bchind the section although,
as I will mention
later, the 90 day period would be more accuratcly dcscribcd as a notice pcriod and not as
a

limitation period^

t.lAR
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[i3]

In addiriou, in considering these appeals, I should mention
that therc was agreement
amolrg all counsel that the test or standard on the
appeals is that of corractness see Na onat
Ballet oJ canada v- Glasco (2000), 49 o.R. (3d) 230 (s.c.J.)
and gg7574 ontqrio Inc. v. pEza
Pi$a Ltd, (1995),23 B.L.R. (2d) 259 (Ont Gen. Div.).

114l

I now tum to

a considerarion

ofthe appeals individually.

Statc Farm v. Her Maiestv the Oueen

tlSl

Bcfore tuming to thc merits of the appeal,

I

shouid mention the fact rhat, as qias rairry

pointed out by counsel for state Farm, l€avc to appeal
is uot nccessary undcr section 45(l) of the
Arbitration Act' /99l' s.O. 1991, c. 17, bccausc thc submission to arbitration
provided for a right
of appeal.

[16]

Central to thc decision reached by Arbittator lones was his adoption
of the submission
made by counscl for state Far::r that thc requirements of s€ction 3(l)
of the Regulation were
vague, He statcd, ar p. 9 offus reasons:

"co'r"scl for state Fann dghtly points out that the requirements regarding the
uotice, as set out in section 3qtj are quite vague. It ri.iry
must be given in writing, bc uadc by rhc insuier, be witain-so auvr
oi
completcd application for bcncfits, and be sent to cvery insurcr who
it crains"is
l"_qTId to pay under-lhat section. It does not, ." ao ori.o s*tio;;Rr-;irrio;
293/95 or sections of rhe Accideat Benefits $chedule ise4 rcquirc-a
:p.;fi;
form to be filled out, with additionel infornation."

Jt* tr-?ilfid*
r""ii"G,

ll7j

Arbirator

Jones tben weqt on to note thc fact that state Farm conceded that the
noticc
given (that is th€ lener of November 12, I 997) "may not
have been in strict compliancc', with the

reqdrcments of section

3(l).

Hc thcn agrced with state Farm's position that it courd rcry on
scction 28(d) of thc Interprctation lcr, R.S.O. 1990, c. I.l I which
states:
"Implied provisions -- In cvery Act, unless the contrary intention appears,
(d) deviation from forms -- where r ro.* i" prescribed" deviations therefrom not
afecting the subsancc or ca.lculated to mislead do not vitiate it;"

[18]

Arbirator Jones reviewed the faas s'rrounding thc scnding of the Novembcr lz, lggT
lettcr including the facs that the letter had not beer sent by Srate Farm ircelf and that
thc Ietter

HNR
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-6did not expressly state that sate Farm wns disputing its liabiliry
to pay the benefits. How6vss,
he also observed that knowledge and information regarding
the accident had been conmunicated
to thc Fund. Arbitrator Jones then concluded" at p. 12 ofhis
reasons:

"In my view, the Fund was welr awarc of thc accident, and that Mr. Greis had
been*vererv injured. Ir is logicar to pr""u-r
benefits were being claimed th;t stat€ pur- lua put the issue J a.p*o.r.v
r'
qucstiou and that a claim would likely be made against
the Fund. 'Thil i;;y

,iiuiiiil k;'ili;"""d;,

view, fulIiils the basic rcquiremenrs of section 3(riof the
I fiad that State Farm may proceed wirh rhe arbidiion..,

i;t

luiion

*i'*

,"ir,

l9l

I have concluded that Arbitator Jones encd in his analysis and. his conclusion.
First, I do
not accept the proposition that the requirements of section
3(l) of thc Reguiation are vague.
Indeed, Arbitrator Jones, in the abovc quotation, was able to accurately
set out the requirements
the
of
section directly after his acccptarc€ of the proposition that the requirements
wcr€ vague.
Section 3(1) makes it clear that s$ insurer who wishes to dispute its obligation
to pay benefits
t

under section 268 of the Insurance Act mrsst itsclf give written
notice to other insurers within 90
days of rcceipt of a completed application for benefis. There is nothing
rrague about that

requirement. Stare Faml did not give such a notice, In my view, State
FaIm cafirot rely on thc
letter of Novembet 12' L99"1 as coastituting the uotice which it is required
to givc bccause

State
Farm did not send the letter. Iodeed" the letter docs not ever say that it
is being scnt on behalf of
or at the direction of State Farm. Further, it does not say that Statc Farm disputing
is
its liabiliry
and asserting tbat another insurer, in this case thc Fund, is liabie. The
lcner of Novembcr 12,
1997 simply does not comply with the express requirements ofsection
3(l).

t20l I

also do not b€lierc that state Farm is entitled to rely on section 2g(d) of
the
Interpretation lca, That provision onJy applies '\rherc a form is prcscribed".
It is comrnon
grourd rhat therc is no prescribed form under section 3(1) of the Regulation.
section 2s(d) of
the Intetpretation

tzlJ

lcl

ca.unot rhereforc have any applicarion to section

ln Bannon v. Tkuder

Eay

3(l).

(citv) e000),4s o.R. (3d) l (c.A.), Doheny J.A,

comrneared,

on the rationale behind noticc provisions in thc following terms, at p. g:

.

"The noticc requirernent is, however, akin to a limiation period in that failwe to
comply with the section corutitutes a bar to the action just'as fa *re to commcnce
the action rvithin thc limitation period constitutes a bar. The notice requircment

29 !AE1 15:83 FR LEGnL FINRNCInL sRU 415 59A ?55E Trl 94183698288
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also prorDotes the same. interests served by limitation
pcriods. It promprs the
d
igcntry,
atrords
tn
dcfcndant
an opporrunity ro
_craim
male tirnerv investigarion
of the incidlnt gi"ing r[e
a;f3naagt to proceel *itf, it, ufuio ,.""€-i"'ri.
t".*ledge that it will not face
claims for which notice was nor given us r.quiiea
by the statutcr see peixelro v.
Haberman, il9971 3 S.C.R. sa9 aIpp. sdz-ai, isi p-i".n. (atrrl
*Zp,;,-

plaintiff to pursuc thE

;;elii"" iii

lz2)

I do not

"ri]#u.

see any reason why the parties here should not be
held

to strict compliance with
the rcquiremeng of the Regulation- In both of these appears, we
are deding with tlree rarge
ins'rance companies and a brauch of the provinciar Govcmment.
It goes without saying that
these padies are sophisticated and experienced participants
in the insurance industry. They have
available to rhem all of the advisors of the highest quarity
that they courd need in order to
dersrminc their rights and obrigations under the prevailing statutory
regime. There is, trerefore,
no unfaimess visitcd upon them by insisting on strict compliance with
the noticc requircmcnts.
This situadon is thcrefore distinguishabre from cases such as Mysha v.
Toronto (city), tzoor)
O.J. No. 481 (C.A.) and Maftick v. Ontario (Minisrer of Heakh),
[2A0n O.J. No. 2l (C.A.)
where individual citizens ran afoul of sratutory notice requirements
but reiief from the s6ct
application of the notice requiremcnts was deemed waranted because
the individual citizen was
unfamiliar with his or her nghts and obligatiorrs. Furthcr, in cascs involving
disputes bctw€en
insurerc, strict compliance promotes certainty for the parties in terms
of their haadling of claims.

Whilc it might redound to the detrimcnt of State Farm in this case, it is just as
likely that Stat'
Farm

will

be thc beoeficiary of the strict compliance in some otlrer case.

t23l

In my view' absent receipt by the Fund ofa propcr notice uodcr section 3(l) from
Statc
Farm within the 90 day notice period, the Fund was entitled to consid,er that
any claim arising out
of fofr' Grcig's accident was no longer going to bc advanced against it and thc Fund
was entitlcd
to consider the matter crosed. consequently, state Farm was not, and should
not be, entitled to
ptoceed rvith its dispute with $e Fund in the circumstarrces of
this case.

t24)

The appeal is therefore allowed, the decision ofArbitrator Jones dated August
I
set aside and the dispfie of Sute Farm is dismissed.

l,

2000 is

fiITR
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-8wav Genetgl v. We-st Waw

[25]

unlike

the

first appeal, in this

case rhere is a nced

for Kingsway Generar to obtair Ieave
to appeal' The requiremenrs for reave to appcar ar€
set out in section 45(r) of &e Arbitration
Act, 1991, S.O. t99t, c. l7:

"(l) If the arbitradon agreernent does not dear with appeals on questions of raw, a
party may appeal an award to the cou on 4 question
oiraw witi r"o"., *t i"i tL"
court shall graot only if it is satisfied that,
(a) the importance to rhe panies of the matters at stake in
thc arbitration justifies
an appeal; and
(b) deteflnination of the question of law at iss,e will
significantly affect the rights
of rhe parties..

126l

After hearing the submissions of the parties,

I

was satisfied that the test for leavE to
appeal was rnet in this case. The matter is of importance
to the panies givea borh the amount that
is involved and thc consequences both for this case as well as for other
similar cases that may
arisc in the fufuic. Therc are, I am advised, no authorities at this lcvel
which havc considered the
proPer interpctation of sccdon 3 of th€ Rcgulation. There
are howevcr conllictiug dccisioos
among arbitratoru regarding the issue raised by this appeal. subsequent to
the decision in this

Arbitrator Bruce R' Robinson in ING Halifa.r Insurance company v.
Travelers indemnity
company and Great west casuarty company (october 27, zooq, reached
ca$e,

the opposite
conclusion to that reached by Arbitrator Malach here. In doing so, he expressly
disegreed with
the rcasoning of Arbitrator Malach.

127)

In this

Arbitator Malach extcndcd thc 90 day notice period under section 3(2) of
the Rcgulation on the basis that rhe notice period did not give sufficient time
for west
case.

Wawanoosh to make a determinEtion that Kingsway General was
liable to pay the bcnefrts to Mr.
Vsrdonk. There q.as no issue but that West Wawanoosh had nrade reasonable
investigations
withia the notice period as required by section 3(2)(b).

t28]

ArbiEator lvlalach's analysis ofthe issue aised is contained at p. 1l ofhis reasons whcrc

he said:

"In this case, it is obvious thar the 90-day period was not a sufficient pcriod of
time. That was simply because the Iaw was unclear at the time of the subjecr

I.ItrR
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.9accident. Thc law was,still unclear in August of
199g, when West Wawanoosh
and counsel for West Wawanoosh consider;d the issue
to *fri"f,
to pay the benafits to Verdonk. There were no decisions
"o*p*v iua
i"r"rp""*G'J''sgi
rl
and the interaction $rith
appricability oi the sar," to section 26g of the
.and
Insurance Act, in July and eugusi of 1998. if,o U"iog
so, it is
!o
expect that any insurer courd have made a detcrminatio--n
as to wrricir tnsurciiaa
to pay,
1th the possible involvemEnt of a company vehicle, in or about the
summer of 1998,"

*

u;;;;lle

t29]

Regretfully,

I find rnyself

again in disagreement wirh the analysis snd eonclusioq of the
arbitrator. Fitst' the conclusion by Arbitrator Malach that the 90 day period
was not a sufficient
time for West Wawanoosh to make a detemdration seems to be directly
at odds with the fact that
west wawanoosh made a determination within that period. It determined,
affer seeking legal

advicc, that it was responsible for paying thc benefits to Mr. Verdouk.
h is difficutt to reconcile
the fact that a determination was made with the conclusion that there vyas
insufiicient timc to
make a determination.

[30]

In fact whar Arbitrator Matach appears to have concluded is that the 90 day period.rvas
insufficient for west Wawanoosh to make the corect determination. However,
that c{nclusion
reads into section 3 of the Regulatioo a significant rcquirement that
is absent from

the express
language of thc scction. Therc is nothing in thc ssction
thar purports to r€quirc coffcctness as a
part of the determination. It simply stipulares that the insurer
must make a determination within
days
90
unless reasonable inve51ig31i9* undertaken within
time havc made a determination

rh

impossible- The section is not intcflded, in my view, to deal with the issue
of the correctness of
the determinatiol but simply the ability to makc the determination,
In that regard, the section is
really dirccted toward the ability of the insurcr to gather the necessary
factual idormatiotr to
malc a determiration as to u'hether its policy or the policy ofl another insurcr
should

answer for
the benefits to be paid, It is not direeted at ensuring that, armed rvith
the factual ilformation. the
insurer will make the conEct dctermination. Indeed, if there *es
uncertainty as to which insurer
was liable, one would expccr, as Arbitrator Malach hjmsclf pointed
out, thar rhe insurer wuuld
dcliver a notice ofdispute so that a ruling could be obtained.

[3t] I also have difficulty with the finding that because the law was ".unclear,,, thc norice
period was not sufficienr to makc a detcrmination. The larv is frequcntly
in a state of flux. It
evolves over time in different arels and with respcct to different issues.
If the conclusion of

flAR e9 2gA1 15:@4 FR LEGCL FIN*NCI.L SRU 4X5 590
?556 TB

941636982€E p.72/X5

-t0Arbiftaror Malach is correct, then it imrnediately raises
thc thomy qucstion as to whcn it can be
said that thc law is clcar' Absent being abre to
fix tbat point in time, the apprication of rhe
scction could potentillly have unlimited application.
I also rrotc that whilc Arbifiafor Malach
observes that there were do decisions irterpreting
section 65(1) in J'ry and August, iggg, the
fact is that once decisions interpreting thu section were
forthcoming, those decisions (at least at
thc arbitration level) were not in agreement. Ir does
not secm, thercfo*, that there was
necessarily afly greatcr clarity rcgarding thc law aftcr
tbose decisions wcrc known tban there
existed beforehand

[32]

what is clear is that lvest wawanoosh had the nccessary fastugl information
to make a
determination. It sought legal advice on the issue. west v/awasoosh
concluded thar it had to
pay the bencfits to Mr. verdonk. The fact that arbitrators may
have determincd in subsequent
cascs that the insurer of the company vehicle, as Kingsway
Generar was in this csse, is the
propcr insurer to pay the benefus does not bring the matter
within the parameters ofscction 3(2)
and I find that Arbifator Malach erfed in concluding that
it did.

t33l

I

have to address two,other issues with respect to this appeal. First,
couruel for lVest
wawanoosh submittcd bcfore me that noticc undcr scction 3(i)
ha{ in fact, bccn given by wcst
Wawanoosh to Kingsway General within the 90 day notice period
and therefore thete was no
need to rely on scction 3(2). counsel refened to a letter dated July
3e r99g from the soricitors
for Mr. Verdonk rvhich Kingsway Gencral reccived on July 31, r99g in which
verdor*,s

Mr,

solicitors advised that the adjuster at West Wawanoosh:

t1l{ng.te po_sirion_ at the prcsenr rime that Section 66, subsecrion (l) of the
-:::
$tarutory
Accident Benefits should tske prccedeace here, which would mean that
Kingsway Ceneral Insuraace Company is the primarT i-osurer.'

l34l

whcn I inquired whl' this

not bcen addressed by Arbiuator Malach, I was
advised that the point had been argued before him but rhar he simpty
did not address it in his
reanoos' That seerus surprising to me givcn the sigoificaace of the issue but, accepting
that is
what happcned,

i+sue had

I

do nor see how the i$ue can now be bmught before me. There is no cross_
appeal by West Wawanoosh from that aspe€t of A$itrator Malach's dccision, which
I believe
there would hnve to bc iD ordcr to properly placc the issuc before mo
on thc appeal

NeR
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l35l

Howevcr' even

li

-

if r

am inconcct in that coocrusion, the notice relicd
upon by west
wawanoosh for compliance rvith section 3(1)
suffers from the sarne failing which I havc
found
to be present in the state Farm case. The fact is
that thc rctter did not come ftom west
wawanoosh. It came from the solicitors for Mr. verdonk.
The retter doe5 not thercforc compry
with thc requirements of section 3(1) and cao,,ot,
as a rcsult, constihrte a propcr notice.

t35]

The other issue is the reliancc by wcst wawanoosh
on the eguitable jwisdictiotr to grant
relief from forfeiture. This issue did not need to be addressed
by Arbitrator Malach

in light of

his conclusion regardi_ng the application of scction 3(?).

lJ7) I am prepared for the purposcs of this appeal to assune that arbitrato$ under the

Arbitatlott Act' I99I have jurisdiction to grant equitablc rcrisf In my vicw,
howcver, that
jurisdiction in the circumstances of this casc
hss bcen ousted by the provisions of sectiotr 3(2) of
the Regulation. The governmcnt has "occupicd tbs ficrd" by including
a provisioa which a ows
for relief from the impo*ition of the 90 day notice period in thc particular
circumstanccs ser our
in sectiorr 3(2). Having done so, thcrc is no jwisdiction to invoke
other grounds
graadng

for

such

rclicf.

[3El

In any evenr, i! is qucstionablc whethcr the couft hFq any jurisdiction to relieve
against a
pcualty or forfeinrrc that is decreed by starutc. This principle
is statcd in story on

Equity,3d

edition, (1920) atpara_ 1326:

"when aoy penalty or forfeiture is imposed by statu* upon thc doing or omission
of a ccrain act' then courts of equiv-wifi noi interfere io mitigarc rfr. p;Jt;;
{orf3inu9, if incurre4 for it would be in coota"ention orue
the legislatire will."

diructiifril;;i

t39l

.Thc same principle is ser fonh in the coun of Appeal's d.ecision in McBride v. comfort
Ltuing Houstng co-operativc Inc. (1992),7 o.R. (3 394 w'hcrc
Finlayson J.A. said, at p. 402:
)

"scction I I I (norv s. 9g) ofthe cJA now
in much ttre same fashion:

sets out the equitabre power

ofthe coun

I11. A corrrt may g(ant relicf agaiost penalties and forfeitures, on
such temrs as to compensation oi othcnrise as ur" ao*iair"C

j*t,

r'lnR
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This.section apparenll doss not empowcr
a court to relieve 4gqinst penalties and
forfeitures imposed by statutc: WeUU v- Aox
1-iiOS), tS O.L.R. 540 (Div. Ct.;
(leave to appeal rcfused (1909),20
O.f.n. ZZO fC,q..ll.-

[40]

Howevsl, even assuming therc is some residuai jurisdiction
in the court to relieve against
penalties and forfeitures imposed by
sEfute, I csnnot see how tire jurisdiction courd arise in a
situatioo wherc, as herc, the $atute has alrcady stipulated
for reliefto be given in certain defined
conditions and the party seeking the relief has been unable
to bring itself within those defined
conditions.

[411 I have concluded on the facts of this case that west wawanoosh

has failed to establish
that it can rely on section 3(2) of the Regulation so ss to
extend the time period for giving notice
ofa dispute. Thc appeal is thereforc allowed, the decision of Arbitrator Malach
dated April 6,
2000 is set aside and the disputc of Wcs! Wawanoosh is dismjsscd.

[42J

Ifthe

parties cagrot resolve thc issue

ofthc costs of thcse appcals, they may make writtcn
submissions on the issue, The appcllants' submissions shall
bc fircd within r0 days of the
release of rhese.rsasons and rhe respondeats, r€sponses
shall bc filcd within l0
days thercafter.

No rcply subnissions are to be filed without leave. I would appreciate
it if counsel oould keep
their submissious brief.

Released:

March 28,2001
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